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Health Problema of &stern Wditerranem Discussed, 

$s& 000 Budget For WHO Regional Off I c e  in 1949 Recommended 

Health oonditions fn the Eastern Mediterraneap were fully examined 
and discussed by the WHO Regfanal. Cornittee at its third and fowth meetings 
today. Delegaten and r$presentatives from the twenty countries and terri- 
tories In this area mccsssfvely revealed the main health problems they 
have to cape with, and express& the i r  gwemunentqa requests f o r  WHO assistance. 

Nearly 65% of the Egyptian population d f  ere from bif  harziosis 
( schistas-omtasis) according to Sir Aly Tewfik Shousha, Pasha, Under-Secretary 
of Stake f o r  Health, and Chairman of the WHO Executive Board, This highly 
deb i l i t a t ing  parasitic disease has very serious repercussiwns on agricultural 
p~bduction and is oonsidered to be the most important public health problem 
in Egypt. Research and preventive work are being carried out by the Ministry 
of Health. Expert advice and operattonal demonstration tearna will be re- 
quired from WHO for rural hygiene, eradication of certain species of mosquitoes 
fo r  malaria control, and BCG (Bacille ~al rne t  te-~uerin) vacciwtf on against 
tuberculoaia. In addition the E m t i a n  Government asked for export advice 
for its maternal and chi ld  health programme; infant mortality is very high 
inEgg.pt, Sir A17 pointed out, despite progress made in recent years, Thia 
includes the creation of over 70 cUnios and diapenaaries. Venereal diaeases 
present another serfous problem, 8fr Aly said, and WHO demonstration teams 
are necessary for acquainting local  medf cal peraonnel with the new treatments 
based on large-scale use of penicillin. 

Dr. M,O. Abbassy of'F.A.O,, speaking as an Egyptian expert, ex- 
plained t h ~ t  malnutrition was common In Egypt and that the diet of the people 
was generally poor in proteins, resulting in defictency diseases. It is 
necessary, he said, t o  establish every where better coordination of policy in 
agricultwe and public health, 

The delegate for Saudi Arabia, Dr , Rachad Pharaon, said that h i s  
country shmed many h a l t h  problems with Egypt, in particular malaria and 
venereal dissaaes, His government, he said, was furnishing the aountry with 
~ B ~ O ~ R ~ O T Y  equipment at tkia time, and was in need of 83RQ assistance in public 
health administration, in quarantine and epidemiologioal, work and in health 
education. Severs1 f ellowahips would alao bo required f o r  t ra ining loca l  
doctors. 

Turkey, said Dr. Nail Xarabuda, needs help especially in tubercu- 
l o s i s ,  malaria and vensral disease8 programmes and w i l l  request VHO to provide 
medical supplies such as streptomycine, penic i l l in  and Dm, 

The delegate for Iraq, Bdr, A b d u l  Htam1.d Toukhg, mentioned public 
health problems similar to thoae of Egypt, but, he said, we lack experts and 
funds for our programmes, A4larSa ie a great problem and in oertain areas, 
infection run8 a8 high as 80 per oent of the population; the same rates have 
been recorded for hiUlarzloisPs and a n ~ b a t o m i a s i s .  In addition to these 
parasitic diaeaees common t o  the Eaatern Mediterranean area, Iraq has a 
serious tuberculosis problem and is in great need o f  hospital facilifiss. 

The picture in bbanon i a  much the saw, according t o  Dr. Tewffk 
Haggar, who mentioned especially lack of trained personnel arad adequate budget, 
A detailed requeat for assistance w i l l  be submitted at a later date, 
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Dr. J. Helft, apeakdng for French Somaliland, declared t h i s  t e r r t -  
t ~ r y  to be one of the aast underprivileged on earth. Tuberculosis i a  highly 
prevalent, aa a result of harsh climate, bad housing conditions and rdal- 
nutrition. f nfdllt mortality is, very high despite the efforts of the  govern- 
ment; pre-natal clintcs have been established in several phcea and en- 
couraging results have alkeady been noted, However progress is slo* because 
of lack of education in the  masses and nearly t d t a l  absence of trained l o c a l  
personnel, Malaria I s  not widespread and yellow fever has completely d2s- 
appeared, no case having been found in the past 50 years, 

A description of t he  tremendous health problems in Pakistan was pro- 
ssnted by Col. M, K, Afridi who reviewed the political and social s i t ua t i on  
sinoe hi6 couhtry became independent, After separation from India j it was 
f owrd that nearly all medi'cal schools , health institu'cions , g e m  laboratories 
and other key elements in t he  health system were located In India, and 
Pakistan had to provide those from aoratch. Epidemics broke out dong the 
2 mil l ion  refugees from India and other urgent problems required iar~ediate 
attention among the 76 to 80 million pogulation of the new countrgt, Pakistan 
is div5dsd in four semi-independent provinces whtch have the i r  own health 
system, in additian to the haaLtb ministry in the central administrativ~ 
protrince , Enumerating the various heal th  problems in Pakistan, Colonel 
Afridi mentioned fir'st malaria whlch affeota some 25 millton people each year; 
this , he said, i s  a conservative estimate. In western Pakistan, malaria is 
highly prmalent, and presents charaoteristica of the  disease as found both 
in the Eastern M~diterranean region and in the Far Eas t ,  Th i s  complicates 
the problem, he eaid, since control of one Mhd of malaria does no? nccessar* 
ily. apply to other  kinds; The same situation  reva ails in the eastelrn part of 
the country, where 3 kinds of malaria are pasent ,  TubercuZosis 58 alisb high 
on the 139% of pllblic health threats in Pakistan, the  delegate safdj the 
death rate is estimated at 120 to 200 per thowand pearly, and at l east  
600,000 active cases are probable. Industrialization is a factor  which, it 
ia feared, w i l l  aggravate the problem. As for venereal diseases, 5 t o  10 per 
cent of the population are constdered to be infected with mb%lis. Mortality 
rates among mothers and children fire extremely hlgh, Finally, certain endemic 
dissnaes are of greet concern to the government of Pakistani leishmniomsis, 
of the dermal typg In West PaHatan, of the visceral, kala-azar type in eastern 
Palciatan, and f i l i aP ias i s  and, a ~ l o s t o m y a s i ~  ( i i o o b ~ m n )  the  la t ter  very preva- 
lent  in eastern Pakistan. Colonel Afrid3. requested WHO assistance in com- 
bat t ing these disesaee and emphasieed the need for fellowships f o ~  tr~ining 
medical personnel, 

lklarict 19 widespread in eastern Eritrea, according to Dr. I, Bisdee ,  
as w e l l  as tuberculosie and venereal diseases, k h u t ~ i t i o n  is cornmon; 
tropical diseases are endemic, but -mt unduly prevalent, The greatest need, 
he said, was for trained personnel and expert advice on l oca l  problems, 

A&en h a  high infant mortality rates, accarding to Dr. E. Cochane; 
infant deaths average l?p per thousand live bfrths. Tuberculosis bath sates 
are estimated a t  three par thousand, and not i f ied cases a t  six per thousand, 
Venereal diseases are also statistically significant, since Aden is an im- 
portant port  and the rate of infection is estimated a t  20 per thousand, WHO 
a5d in,h~alth education i a  especially needed, 

In Somaliland, according t o  Dr. T . Anderson, malaria $ 8  seasonal 
rather than epidemic and quite frequent fn rural, if nut in urban, areas, 
Tuberculosis and venereal diseases have incrrsasea consi'derably as a result of 
the war; urban sanitation %a a great problen, Dr, Anderson a530 nentioned re- 
lapsing fever aa an endemic disease in Somallland of concern to the  authorfties, 
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In Cyrenaica, eye diseases are very frequent, as well as venereal 
disease, tuberculoeie and a high infant mortality r*ate, associated with 
existing socia l  conditions, In Italian Somliland, malaria is the chief 
problem, as we11 as malnutrition and the above named diseases. 

Dr. W. Rae struck an optimistic note in reporting near total success 
in malaria control work in Cyprus. A s  a result of :he work of Dr. Aziz Bey, 
who trained in Egypt, 9'7 per cent of the island has recently been declared 
malaria-free, and it is expected that in three months, the progmmme will 
be completed, T h i a  bright example, he said, is a l l  the more encouraging when 
we remember that three years ago, 4 to 5 thousand people were yearly infected 
with the diseases. Cyprue has other  problems, however, mid Dr. Rae, The 
three f f t f t s  remain t tuberculosis, trachoma and typhoid, which are aharacter- 
iBtic of this r e eon .  

The Sudan suffers from endemic malaria, especially in the  densely 
popula%ed and irrigated regions, reported Dr. H, M. E l i o t t .  Tuberculosis is 
less of a problem, but leprosy in the a d b ,  ;;bhbLatosomiasis and ankilostomiasis 
are  of serious concern, Leisbanicmisis is endemic along the Ethiopian border. 

Complete health pTogrames f o r  these territories will be prosentad t o  
WHO a t  t he  next meeting of the Regional Committee, it was announced. 

Allocatiana to the various countries will be announced soon, Dr. 
Brock Chisholm said at the  end ef the meeting presided by W,E, Dr .  Neguib 
Scandar Pasha, Minister of Health, The Executive Board of WHO will consider 
the various recommendations of the Regional Health Conference at its f o r t h -  
coming meeting in Geneva. 

Among these reco ertdations, the Regioml Health Commi+tee wxbmitted today 
a proposed budget of $58000 for the  Regional Bureau in 1949. The date of 
i t s  opening was tentatively s e t  f o r  1 July 1949 and it was decided that the 
Regional Committee would hold i t s  next meetirig in Alexandria in October of 
t h i s  year, 

The meeting adjourned a t  6:30 and w i l l  reconvene Thursdsy at 3 :00 P.M. 


